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SHOT THEM BOTH,

Antonio Benanco Revenges

Himself on His Faithless

Wife,and Her Lover.

SHE DIED ALMOST INSTANTLY.

Gabriel Bertolino, the Paramour,
May Linger Lone:, but His

Death Is Almost Certain. .

CAT ALLEY'S LATEST TRAGEDY.

Awful Culmination of a Ro-

mance Begun in Sunny
Italy Years Ago.

' Wtat will probably prove to be a double
murdir u committed this morning by an
outraged and Jealous-craze- d husband In one
trtne tenements bordorlng on too notorious
Cat Alley, opening from 10 Cherry street., a
larroir, dingy, place vrhlcli baa
teen the scene ot otter bloody crimes.
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ANTONIO BKNiNCO.

Tlie murderer was Antonio oenanco,
twenty-si- x years old, a lino looking, well
tressed Italian who runs a Job tallorlug
ibop at 73 Mulberry street.

one ot bis Tlctltns was bis young, pretty
bat faithless wlte, and the otber was (Jabrlel
Bertolino, her young and handsome para-
mour.

f lira. Benanco was shot three times, once
through the heart, and died almost Intantly.

Bertolino was shot four times and was
to chambers Street Hospital, where

his wounds were pronounced fatal, though
his life may be prolonged for several days,
perhaps weeks.

The only witness to the shooting was Itosa
Lomeralls, who occupied the two rooms com-

prising the apartments with the faithless
and murdered wife ana her handsome lorer.

The story she told to the neighbors before
sne was put under arrest and locked up as a
witness was full of dramatic incidents.

Culmination of a Itoiiinnre.
The double shooting, It appears from her

tory, was the culmination of a romance
which bad Its origin In Italy six years ago.

Benanco was a tailor's apprentice In tbe
pretty Tillage ot nelendo, tho delight or Win.
tor tourists. In the 1'rorince of Salerno, lie
was poor but industrious.

Teresa Ellso I'etmcclo, the murdered
woman, was then nineteen and tbe belle ot
the Tillage. Her parents were well-to-d- and
when Benanco paid her court they had no
objections to offer, but on the contrary, urged
toe pretty, but Teresa to accept
his suit.

Gabriel Bertolino, the man now dying In
the hospital, was tho sou ot & wealthy
merchant, the secret favorite of leresa, but
her parent would not .permit him to visit
tbelr bouse.

Benanco was Jealous, and foarlngthat bis
wealthy rival would persuade bis enamorltato marry bin In secret, Benanco Induced theparents to compel her to marry htm Jour
jeara auo.

Tbe defeated rival's wealthy father had
U1d In vain to discourago bis eon's lnfatua-tlo-n

for the poor but handsome Teresa, and
sent him away to another partof the country.

It wa during his absence that lei esa was
made an unwilllnf bride.

She kept up a clandestine correspondence
with ber absent lover and planned at bis
suggestion to send her newlr.wcdded bus-ban- d

off to America to make a home lor her.
Husband tint Out or Hip Way.

It was two years ago this month thatbe landed In New York. While tbe
husband was yet on ibo ocean Ber-
tolino returned t3 Uelendo and, alter
securing a sum of money from bis
wealthy father on the pretenso of i;olnrto
France, took tbe bride of his now thoroughly
hated rival, and went to llvo with her lu a
neighboring village.

The faithless woman meantime kept up a
correspondence with her absent imsbaud.andduring the nrst year he was lu America, und
while atlll living with her husband's enemy,
Bh gave blrlh to a son and apprUol bertwivand ol the fact In her next leucr.r.ually Bertollno's money ran short, and
lie ii at obliged to return to the parental roof,
bis love following just long enough afterwardss not to exclio suspicion. He managed,
?Sw.eTer' 10 P " lu condition of II e
that seemed luxurious, contrasted with her
former state In the homely surroundings ofher father's home.

Finally the husband wrote that ho had ac-
cumulated a sum ot money sunielcnt to pay
her passage to America and establish, her lu u
little home In Mulbtrry street.

he wai loath to leave llerlnllno.hut be con-
ceived of another plan nud advised her to go.

A year ago last August Mio landed ih Kills
ifland with her handsome, dark-eye- d son Inner arms, and both wcro'greeted affecllon.ately by the dollgbted, still loving husband.ho brought them to 10 Franklin street,
where ho had a utua abop, the revenue from

which enabled him to support and tltcss her
Tlir l.nvir I'nllntt. in Ainrrlrn.

They lived happily, at least so far as thehusband uos concerned, until about seven
NewlYir'8' nl'Cn Iim""" also came 10
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TEltKBA ELISE nXNAKCO.

Ho was a Mandiome young fellow, with the
dash and manners of a wealthy swell, and he
Is said to have mado several con quests among
tho pretty Italian girls with whom be caino
Hi contact.

l:ut his fascination for the wife of llenancn
was predomluuut, and during tbo visits
which he took occasion to pay the coupln bo
Induced ber to leave her llttlo home and go
to llvo vilth bun.

one day Just before Christmas Benanco re-
turned home to find It lonesome-lookin- g and
deserted. His wlfo nnd child were gone, nor
did they return, although bo waited and
searched for wi eks.

He finally located the couple with the llttlo
boy in Ilnyard street, where they were living
In turiilshed rooms, as man and wile.

He upbraided bis wife and made threats,
but wben ho returned next day the lovers
had fled.

OABRIBL BMT0I.1K0.
c Two months ago, Mrs Benanco ranted the
rooms In cat Alley In the rear of 10 Cherry
street, where the double uagady .was .en-
acted this morning.

Mrs. bomeraiia's husband bad gone to the
country to work for the Hummer, and 8 per
month, she felt, was too mucn for ber to pay,
and so she agreed to share the apartments
with Mrs. Bcuauco and Bertolino, whom

as her husband, tor 3 per week.
They moved In and lived there until this
morning.

Bertolino always appeared to have money
and was always well dressed,

llrs. Benanco, however, did sewing at
home, but savod the money, Bertolino paying
tbo rent and other household expenses.

The aiillly Couple Again Found.
Yesterday Benanco beard through a woman

who got work from tbo same shop as his run-
away wlfo that she wo living in cat alley,
and ho went thero to ascertain tho truth lor
himself.

He found her on the top floor of tbo rear
tenement engaged In sewing with Mrs.
Someralls.

Ills face was white, those say who noticed
him standing In tbe alley looking up at the
windows behind which the woman who had
blighted his lire sat.

Wben he entered the presence ot bis wife
he was yet pale, and tremblel with Jealousrage or suppressed exltement,pernaps both.

He talked pleasantly, according to Mrs.
Someralls, and told his wife not to run away
again as he had no intention ot burling her.
lie remained fully a halt hour.

Just before going and while standing In the
doorway, be looked back beseechingly at tbo
tiny little boy, and, addressing bis wife, said:

"Teresa, let me take tbe child for a few
days, lie looki pale, and needs a little
recreation." t

The motber consented and Benanco left,
leaving the son, who accompanied him re-
luctantly, It Is said, by the han'd.

"lteiurnrd. Rent on Murder."
This morning at 8.S5 Benanco rot timed to

tho cat alley tenement. HIj mind was
bent on murder, for he had despaired

ot ever succeeding In regaining the wire
whose affections had really, now bo knew,
never been his.

He carried a six-sh- revolver,
new or apparently new.wlth which bo hau de-
termined to end the deceitful lire of tbo
mother ot tbo child be tlulmed as his own,
and that also of her persistent, bold and
shameless paramour.

11c stood In iront of the alley for a few min-
utes deliberating. Whatever passed through
his mind perhaps tbe picture of his victims
alter the deed convulsed him with emotion.

In his awlully strained mental condition he
doubtless never even considered the conse-
quences to himself.

lievengc was the only consideration, and
that ho had planned to have.

It was the cuanco ot success, ot killing
tbo objocts of his vengeance in sight of each
other, that made him hesitate for that
would bo as complete as be bad planned to
make lu

Joseph Gentielesco, proprietor of tho saloon
at 10 Cherry street, next the opening or cat
alley, noticed the man and wondered at bis
strange conduct.

When, finally, a bait dozen, perhaps more,
shots reverberated through tho space In the
re.ir, he at onco suspected tbo cause and the
Identity of tbe man who bad the weapon.

llunnlng to the rear ot the ssloon, tlrntle-les- cn

saw Media Itoinaulo, a stalwart Italian,
gesticulating wildly and looking up at the
windows ot tbo boinerallt's apartments.

Hp T'orn In m ll w ill aen
Then Beuancu, wulte-tace- d and nub eyes

flashing like one Insane, came rushing out.
Itoiiianlo grabbed at tbe man, but couldn't

hold hi in, and he escaied Into the street.
Policeman J'blllrr Heneruan was only a

few doors away, lie saw tbo escaping mur.
dererand hjard llomonlo's cries tocatchhliu,
whlcn bo dlu Willi little difficulty, bringing
blm l ack to the alloy, where they weio met
bj Mrs. bouu rails.

" Ho has killed his wlte and Mr. llertoltno,"
'she said. In Irokeii Kugllsu, whereupou ihe
klllcer look hli prisoner to the oak street
station.

Meantime. Mrs. somcralis told this story
ot tbo tragedy:

Wo were just alter breakfast. Mie (mean,
log tho murdered woman) was In her petti-
coat and nlgntdress, uuil Berltllno was
dressed to go out.

He was silting In a chair and she was
beside him when the door was pushed partly
open uno lienauco luoked lu.

Mint l!ir Wile I'lrxi.
"Thon he bo;an firing at hlswlfe. She fell

at tho llrst shot, but he llrcd iwlcu more.
Bertolino si nod still, tearing to move,

when Hcmtnco turned tbo pist.il iin him
and fired four times and he loll to tbo floor
wlthagioan.

Tho woman dud beforo she could utter n
word.

I ran out, aud when I reached th alley I
saw Bertolino In the window motioning.

"The next moment Benanco rusned out.
Thai's alt I can tell."

It took tbe woman o, long time In htr brokia

Kngilsh and with excited gestures to tell
these facts.

Benanco was then taken to tbo seone of bis
double crime and stood lacing llerlolltio.

"Is tbls tho man who killed her andsbotyou?" asked l'ollccman lletlernan of the
wounded man.

" Yes. he old," gaspod Bertolino, and then
lapsed Into cllencc, ns If the eHorl lospeak
causod him rain.

Tho first shot rtrnd by tho murderer struck
his wife In the right arm midway between
tbo elbow and wrist. Tbe next struck Just
under tho heart or.d passed clear through,
coming out under the shoulder.

There was another hole in the right breast
and another In tbo head, which might have
been made by bullets or some sharp Instru-
ment.

llertoltno was shot clear through the left
FlJo of the abdomen, again In tho lelt
shoulder, right arm and In the back.

The revolver, every chamber empty, was
found by Policeman lletlernan on tho Hairs
w bere tne murderer bad dropped It tn bis
tl 1' lit.

Benanco was arraigned In the Tombs at
and committed without LalL

Ilertollno's wounds were dressed In the
lioute and ho was then taken to chambers
Street Hospital.

He 1 1 Mil Lone Hrnodnl.
Louis Wolpb, who owns the house T.'l Mul-

berry street, In which Benanco lived, said

wnEiti Tn RitooTisn occcnRr.n.
"Thero Is but little known ot the man

here. He hired a room irom Antonio Lucerne
on the third floor some time ago. He seemed
morose and did not have much to soy to any.
body. Ho seemed to worry like ono having agreat weight upon his mind.

" 1 don't think that Benanco was right In
his bead. Ho worked very hard, and re.ccntly became 111 from overwork and worry."

F. Deleo, who owns the placo at ill frank-
lin street, where Benanco oneo lived, did notexpress any surprise when told of ibo
murder. He said :

" I first knew nenanco a couple ot years
ago, when bo came to this country. He lived
In my house and worked hard at his trade,saying that he was trying to eatn enough
money to bring his wire over to live with him." About a year ago she came, and for about
six months they lived happily together.

"Six months ago came tho change. A
lellow by the name ot Bertolino

camo to live with them, and he and Mrs.
Benanco were together constantly, but ner
husband did not seem to pay much attontlonto it.

" Benanco took sick and went to the hospi.
tal about three months ago, during which
time his wife and that otber fellow actedvery badly.

"Arter Benanco came home, ho and bis
wife often 'quarrelled, and about two monthsago. while bir husband was away, alio camo
to me and said they were going to move, und
wanted to sell their furniture, f gave her
13 for the whole lot and she left and went to
live with Bortollno.

"When Benanco found 'out that his wife
had left him nnd ran awoy with that mail ho
acted like crazy and sworo ho would bo

" He quit work A few days afterwards and
moved away trom bere. since then 1 have
not heard from blm very much, but I ex- -
Eccted tills would be the result. Ho lovedvery much.

"In one of their quarrels durlni the last
few days they lived here no threatened to
kill her It she ever had anything more to do

l with Bertolino, and ordered him to leave tbo
house."

MINISTER TO THE NETHERLAND.

William D. Qulnby, of Michigan, So
Appointed To-Da- y.

WAsiIf.NT.TON, Mar i". 'ilie IVe.lilont to-

day appointed WlU.I.Ut I). Ql'I.MtY, nf Mil III-

gan, to he Envoy Ritraorillniiry nml Milliliter
i rieiilaitrntlary of ilio United States to tho

XettierlnnilH. '
The lolloBlng iilntnnnt have been made

In the Interior Iii'imrlinonl:
JOHN U. IlltAY, of Delaware, elilof of thetathmary illrUlim I'eniliai Oillee. MiKen-tlre-

Ihiwnlnini, renlmtl.
IlirilAltli It. I'oi:, nf Arknnwin, fneelsl nKentof the Uenenil Kind Ofttee.
WKHOTIlli s. ItmcsiAN, nf Pennsylvania,

fourth Awlstant Kiamlner hi the l'uteut Ofllic.

FATHER AND MOTHER HELD.

They Aro Accused of Uavlrnr Taken
Their Children's Part.

Michael ami Ivctta Cmrln, nf I'd fipenrrr
street, Wllllauwliurir, were held In the Ave-- j
line Court nu charge nf atault.

i The enmpl-iln- ncilnm the iniipl,. was sworn
nut by Mrs. Mary .Nuiike, nf IK fieneer street.ll seems that fur some time ihore Iuih been a

j fierce rivalry between .Mrs. L'urrln's children
and Mrs. Nauke's chietnn.

I hi Monday the chtlilnn met, and had a free
fUtht. The i.'nrrlnn not the iinrst ur It, r.ml Mr.
and Mrs. Currln arc accused of hating lieatdi
Mrs. 'anke.

JAMES VAN BLARCOM PAROtED.

Says Ho D'.d Not Know II Han
Over th Bldwell Boy.

Jdmrfl Van niarmm, who wn conflnoil In Hie
Hacktnwuk Jail Ur Bwoiirlug; nidrr arrmt lu
Jpfipy City for drhfi.K mcr Alonzo Illdnell, of
Lin ('omtnunlimw mtMiuf, laM night.

Thli inoniinp Vun Itlnrmn, loM Jimtift O'Drai-tit'l- l
Hint lie uitH ilrMnc tn lititti nhurjr ami

uiNsM. hi nn.r, JIV h:iri n Mm he hml nm
over the ly tmtll ho wan firrerttM. Vim HUr
itm wns jtamtlM In Hip nmiofly nf hi itiunwl,
Ijiwyor .Jnnien, for 4xain!nHtlAn cm Nitunhir.

j Vn i nc nUluoll'K coinJltlfni U uerlou. He Is
only six old.

FORMER FIREMAN IN LIMBO.
(

Ed Klolblocfc Hnld for Pnrtlnur
Wortbloai Chocks.

Kdirnrtl KMblrxlt, t(nt.T-tof- r:irnr .M,
n Pro nm n nttixhM to 11iir1im lu

tt to few npit, xhri I'p wiik
illAti Uhtil fnun tho IrMrlii)cnt. vn n rlMuT
In tho Tom l Cotirt thU luomluc.

Ho nan IirKl (i th' rlmw nf fnlnj: ( u
chftk ilrnwa inr anioi'tiiN nins--

Ini: rmr.t $4(1 tit .V. hy TI.himi V,
Vtiimc, urii ilrauii on tho s,Mtitil Xntldiiil It.ink.

i Thoy wiso rt turaoil In vwry nua tiurkoU "nu
nmi(iit.

TurlCB sue Cblcacro Fair for Llctvts.
CMICAdO. 3!y ?5.-.'- rer Ktiutran, b lawjr,

hti hrn Inat rnctoil tj ltobert frfrjr, manijier of
th Turklih VilUe lit Midway rialiaiKv,t la lulnc

it ito:t for diujt Aral n it th World l'alr
iirm.tor) f or lnvacli vi rontract In fallhiif tulur

nib tho tllUpei with light and laratriiif-- .

);nllhitrton Booth at Chicago.
ClllCAtIO, Uy Bocth,

Chief of thu Kaltatlou ArmrlnNoith
Awarlra, arrirod In tb cltjr rUrdar. Hi wiiaooompanlad by Ma)or timmi Jiowpc ih Chf of
all Amtrlcan flam Lrlfadai, and Cailfadith
Uirahalle
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EULALIA ON THE WAY,

The Princess and Suite Leave
Washington for New York,

Drawn to the Depot by President

Cleveland's Four-in-Han- d.

Preparation to RectlT the Royal
Uueit In tbe Metropolis.

WASHINGTON, May ZJ. The Spanish
I'rlnccxa Uulalla, her husband nnd unite
left Washington for New York at pre-

cisely 10 A, M. on a special train on

tho Pennsylvania. Hatlroad.
Tho Infanta was driven to the station

from the Arlington behind the Presi-

dent's and was escorted
by four companies of cavalry.

Crowds lined the whole line of the
route and surrounded the depot.

In order to prevent a repetition of the
occurrences on the night of the

arrival, when street cars nnd
other public conveyances dashed
through the lines of cavalrymen and
brought confusion to their formation,
the Commissioner!! of the District of Co-

lumbia hnd ordered thut the cable trains
und herdlc couches on Pennsylvania
avenue and the horse enre on K street
should suspend operations between 9

nnd 10 o'clock.
The Pennsylvania Tlnllroad Blntlon

was packed with a multitude of specta-
tors when the cavalry contingent wheel-
ed Into Sixth street from Pennsylvania
avenue and drew up In battalion, from
facing the station.

The Princess entered the station
through the .carriage entrance escorted
by Secretary Oresham and bowlnr? right
and left. The distance from the car-rltm- e

to the reur platform of the ob-

servation car Idlcwlld, tho last of the
train, was not mora than fifty feet,
nnd two narrow strips of carpet had
been laid for the passage of the In-

fanta over It.
As she reached the Idlewlld Princess

Kulalla leaped aboard nimbly and Im-

mediately went Inside, followed by Mr,
Oresham und the Prince with the Duke
4he Marchioness and the private sec-
retary close behind.

When the Princes. boarded the train
quite a little group had 'calhercd on tho
platform to bid her "godspeed."- - It
consisted of Col. John M. Wilson, 1. R.
A representing President Cleveland;

nnd Mrs. Curry, Renor .Icse
Felipe De Ragrarlo, First Secretary of the
Spanish Legation: Senorn De Sngrarlo
und Scnorlta De Sanrarioi Senor Manuel
Multedo, Third Secretary of the Spanish
Legation; Copt. C. de la Cnsn, military
attache, and Senors Manuel Perez Zonne
and Alejandro Padllla y Hell, attaches
of the Spanish Legation, Mro. Davis and
Miss Connolly, whom tho Infanta had
known In Madrid.

The Spanish Minister, Senor Murunga,
was unable to be present on account of
nn attack of rheumatism brought on by
the trip to Mount Vernon yesterday.

As the train began to move Hulalla
camo out on the observation platform.
She was recognized at once nnd a
great shout went up from the gathering
pressed closely behind the railing sep-
arating tho waiting rooms from the

j trains. Kvery woman in the crowd
waved her handkerchief, every man
waved his hat and cheered, nnd the In-

fanta smiled and bowed a farewell to
Washington.

Kulalla worn a becoming travelling
gown of glay cloth, nml lind a blg
bitnch of Marechal Nell roses In her cor-
sage. Prince Antolne was dressed In a
light gray suit, with suckenat, He wore
u gray Alpine hat und curried a cane.

TO WELCOME THE INFANTA.

Committee Will Meet Har In Jaraay
City Tbls Afternoon.

rrlncpfti Kulalla, Infanta of Spain, will arrhr
It. Jersey City thti Aftoninon In tbo uplph'or
hoM uf .1 o'clock, hy hor aulto,
I'oinninndcr IurK I'. .s. N, aivl Jnmrn N,
Vu tiium, (.'hulrrann of I ho Cnmmlttro of Ono
Hundred. She will ho mrt til the train hy a
hpeolul commit too roiufUtliii; of fion, llontro
Itortcr. IoU I. JI.rton, Hnnnrd Oirroll, Cor- -

nrltus .V, lllh", WiilUlu-.- I Mil and iS, V. It.
eraser.

Tho FtcamUuit (Jon. riorum, donated fur the
orpufcloii, ly the Kitlt krrlKK'kcr tcamUmt ('
vany will itm.ry the party to Thirty-fourt-

' itrret, nnd during the fi(i.icp up tho rlrcr all
leflrtoM mot will flro thrro uhlntlos a a Mlute,
which will he itmworod hv tho liwum.

ArrUIng ul Thirty-fourt- stn-M- . the Infanta
Hiid party will h taken In mirlar to tho
Hotel Nnoy, iHuirtcil y a H)Mclnl arpiad of
nxmiitod p'lho nnd Tnp A. At tin hotel,
format srpctliig to th city lll tn finlrrfd tho
lYlii'cun ty Mtijor Ollro und tho t'onunltti-- of
One Iluudrcl.

The icMtlom iiuottm of ctlquotttf has hon
Kltl"d, and tho rcifpthvi utll W of n

Amorlcin nature. Ttirre will lo no
hand L!litE nnd id hcinllns t (

tho l:uco or haiklni; trom (he
nnimor ! nr. nnd It It eipH totl
that h!ip will creel J.er welrorr.ern wti n
iitnlliil hniid 1rixp,

After tho Infanta h.w dined, oho will Ih
eri'iiidi'l lir ri'prt'Hontiiihtu of tho Snuiili

ndtriiy In thU t). He.idl hy tho SnrutfwMi
Kind, it pnvthin f
Ins , vtlll form at rirtyilrt Btitvt uim

rifth tiretmo itnd nmnh up J'llth hh'Iiiih io tho
llutit S4iy, wl'rc the toriimdo will he
rtreii. Tho Infanta will oppour nt
the window of her rhr vlihh oieiloikr the
plasa.

At I ho ft;iH litMiui of tho arfnadi'. pnn Mod
tho Jnfiiitu li hot tin Wfurlnl, tho finl Mrty
will lw driven to It." (i.inhn Ihcutre, whoro
Unci luc hit'U ft iMlde fir tholr uo. It la
n.it iTiti,itdi that nho will rejeh the
tl.e.ttro until t' o'rh!..

The Utoipttcu Commit t eo annoimreii that on
ftmlnr nionilnr, nt 10.:tO o'elok. tho Old Ounrd
will Uffui lino at ide atj and th
IVIikvm to the Cathctlral. where he will Attend
hlfli mui. In tho ereulor a rvvrpthti will l
iUtn hvr by th Catholto Cluh, In Writ Fifty-nint- h

atrctt, from o to T o'clock.
Grand Arm tetrrnn are udly dlMpnolntrd

thnt the Infunta will not review the parade on
Memorial Iay. A Uiantce lu the nrotframmo haa
heen madp, hy which a itrho thruunh Central
I'ork li aiihMltuted, The hour act for tbe
jurade renders thla ehaiiru necemary.

Hurlnfc the trip to Went Point Haturdiy ou
tho Rleamer Monmouth, itawdui: vrMeU aro

to salute with three whistle,
A feu I are uf thu reception at Thirty-fourt-

street this aftmuton will le an open lindutt
neelally iiiiBtnjctetl fir tho luftintu hy the

Msnoit Kttthle Company, of HeveiityelgUtb street
and Fourth uremi". The cfirrtafe. which Is a
triumph of tho hullder skill, has the royal coat
of arm on tho aide, Hnd will ho drawn hy a.
wplrlted team of ruan tuirpen. Two men In the
rvKUlatlon Mvery of IkhjIs und hroechea will Im
on tho Ik n.

At tho csla orformnnee at the II rood way The-
atre Wednesday eiulux, whloh tho royal parly
will attend, tho wearing of erenlus dress Is

titjulred. The ladles will not wear
bonnets.

In hrlef the pnnnunme for the remaludfr nf
the Infanta's slay la ns follows:

on the Ifcilphln In the morn-I- n

und a ilrlte In the aftentoon; In the even-I-

the Imll nt Mudlixni Spmre (iurdtu slttu hy
tho eirmlo Colon CcrBiiteh.

Saturday taeurslou on steamer Monmouth to
West "Dint.

Humhij-Hl- ch mnss at the Cathedral at 11 A.
M.; reception at the Cuthollc Cluh In the ren-
in r.

Alondsy A visit to HlackweH'a, Wanl'a and
ItHiidAU's Island In tho morning; a drive In

i the aftenwHrft aud the tSftHnUh concert nt Car
nejtlc MumIc Hall In the cteutiu;.

Tuendny A drive In the moniinc; formal re-

ception ut the Nrt.oy tlon hy OmimanderIls for tho Mayor and tho Committee of One
, Hundred. r to tl.JWJ IV M. ; In the evrnliifi a

Mt tn the l'lfth Avrnue Theatre.
WiMluebilay KihlMlInn of tho New York Tire

IeitnrtmHit, and u tlslt to the Normal College;
In the u ft ei noon annual review of tho police; in
the rvfnlug, gala iter for tuance at thu It road way
Theatre.

Thumhiv- - VUltK to Itrooklrn Ilrtdce nnd htis).
netw portions of the ilty in the morning, and
to Morris I'ark races In the afternoon.

IVIdsy, June 'Z. The Infanta will pmbahly
start for Chlcaim In the ofternonn.

BIENVENIDA SEA DONA EULALIA.

' El Evening World " prescnta sus respctos a la Ynfanta dc Espana y lc da la
bienvenida a la Ciudad de Nueva York. Cuanto pueda contribuira hacerla agradable su
estancia entrc nosotros deseamos lc sea tributado, espcrando que quedc complacida con
cl cordial recibimienlo de estos habitanles.

KILLED BY A BICYCLIST.

L'ttle Kate McGlynn Run Down on:
tne Boulevard.

IMward ClauHchtnldt. aovenleen years old, f
XiO St. Nh holns iin nue. was nrralfmcd In the
Yorklllo IVllce Court this morning- on a charge
of hotnldsV.

While riding n Mcile at SUlj 'Seventh atreet
and Ikxilevanl at 10 oMmli Inst night he mu
over Knle MHJIynn, n girl, of
lill West street.

The gill. In conMiny with her nnther, was
alighting from a Mr tot car nt the time of the
a- hit nt,

Tho cotlUlon throw Clnnchmldt from hU
wheel. The girl did not fceem to ho ldly hurt
and. with her mother nnd tho IdcrelUt, walked
to tho Mlity-etght- street stailon-honse- .

There she compblneil that htr heud hurt her,
aud birsi hecamo violently 111.

Mho was carried to Itomovell Hospital hy a
policeman, and tiu nrrlvln? there hecume

and died at o'oik this morning
fnin concusMhv of the hraln.

Voting Clauochmldl nn electrician, employed
hr the Amerltau 'Ojm Telegraph Cfiiuiuiuy. of
)(7rt II ud srsi street, lie was nuiipletely pros-
trated by tho Hcrldent.

Justice McMahon sent the case to the Coroner.

CANADIAN OFFICERS INJURED.

Wheel Wrenched Off a Four-ln-- I

Hand Drag- at Toronto,
TORONTO, Mar 25.-- a four.in.hand

drag, trouplsl by slitsen nflieert of ths (lovtroor-fifDSiil- 'a

oot CiusrJ and lbs Quesn't Own
Itlf.dt. was raturotng from tht roa Iat srenlDg
awhrelwia wrenched off and ths part? thrown
violently 'o ths groan i,

All rectlvsd Injanea, the followlog hslng most
moualy hurt Ir. H"fey, (iutrt. rib broken t

I, is tit. Davldtoo, Utiles Irg badly lsceratsd ;

(,'tpt. Heskrs, HI fits, still unoomlo js) Meut,
Tansl and Mnut, Atlanii, tiutrlt, luttrnilly la- -

Jurid.
'

Albort Dlcklnenn'a Funeral
NKWAI'.K, N. J.t May n 'Ihe funeral ut Al

boil J. Dickinson, foriutr iltrk lu the City;
Hall, and wlto died Momliy, will take piste
this itftcmu fmm the Ihmuc of hU bmlher In-

law, tit New street. Interment will be lu
Kverjiwii (metrry. Hu fellnw.elerks met
esterdav nod adopted resoluthsis of sTminthyi

with Mr, nkiUU'M'U' fmll. nod retu4Tel toi
attoiiil (he fuiiera) lu u ly.

The Ta!)c of the A, O, U. W,
Mrmbsrs ol Jlar'a n 31 H, A, O. V, W,, '

are sllll tslklug of ths stentful rtslt paid tbtn
Taeadsr nicht by Mils Oisn 1 Mi'tsr Workman K,
U. Mesdsand hi sntlr staff of d'UU't dspatlv.
A collation al MulUnCtr't (ollowed.

ICalumet Miners Return to Work:,
CALUMET, Mich., May -f- ho Calaiuet and i

lltcta tales trlVD4d yitttrday sftolog. ttuch j

tiaromtrsa ths Cempitir aats1 wsrs tssso btok I

Quite nninli' sf Isadsrs wrrs dnehartsi, I

BR1GCS CONTINUES HIS PLEI.

Speaks To-D- ay for the Equity of

the Presbyterian Dieoipline.

It Would Be Uoderrutaed by the
ICnt.rfulnlDB ofTbat Appl.

WASH1N01O.N, May Uo.- -tn ill Prebay.
trrlan General As&embly this murnlnL' tbe
follbwloff resolution nras prettnled ty tho
Judicial Committee :

R.aolr.d. Thtt. Pr.ilijt.rrbu Hi. undonbt.d
rlbt ol p.tlllon to tlio (l.u.t.t A.i.mblj a. 10 .11
matlrrt lei.tlnn 10 lb. uoilir of fi. Lburehitiiu
mi orrlnr. from a PrMbfUrr .u'Luia ll. Aimiu
tilj whit aclluu .huuld b. tan. a bj .aid Aat.tulily
I. ll. dim Judicial car. la an Irr.aular and ud.
prM.J.Dl.d uulft.laalteat proc.dur.

hT.rr I'r.ibn.if na, tb. riant and tba o

fiat. It. .pinion on a p.udlnc judicial
caao.ipr.aa.il tbrouvb It, coau'uiaaloo.r. un th.
tlo.r of tb. Al .mil j, i ul It baa uol tu. riant hj
ov.rtur. to try to Inuomii. 111. uoilatou of tu. lr

co aur pending judicial taio.W, ther.dr, racommmd tbal all aucb o.at.
tur.. In ao far aa tL.jr i. late to !. action ol tb.
Aa.eniblf In any oia. umr p.oc af b.tor. it, la
laid upoj tb. tablf.

V. lurlhir rrcomm.nd tbat that part of aal I
ot.rtnrca r.latlnj to a i bauamt lb. book of aia.
clpllua 10 a, lo protld. mat no caa.a may n th.
futui. b. takrn by appial dlr.ctly trom ilia

to tn. Ixn.ral A.a.intil), to r.f.rrrd to tb.
OumiuitU. oa Church 1'wlity.

Tlio Assembly apparently was ready to act
upon the report, for a mottou lu accept It and
adopt the recommendations no promptly
made and adopted with no dissent. Tbe reso-
lution IB, of court?, taVru as bearing dtrectlv
on tbe mailer of tbe uvertures i rtnented In
the HrlifgH raBe.

Modt-ruto- tralir then reiolvcd tbe Assem-
bly Ir.tu a Judicial court, and Dr. llrlirga

bis speerb In ne.ense of tbe action of
the New Yurk Pieaoytrry In Ibe case of the
pnecutlon avaltml him, and in cpioslllou to
tbe onlrriiunltik' of tb uppr.il from tbe judg-
ment ot tbe l'n ubytpty tuereon.

lie rrilrwi'd Ibo history ut the casotlirouub
1th Tarlous iiIukcs In Mrsbjtriy and (ii nrrul
Assembly,' abowlux the dlsinlsi.il of tbe
i Unisex in 1MM and nn nciiulttnl in
lmis, "by a court," ai be MM, "nblch
klioHrtUo erldrntly, to m tbo least, that
they wrre not biased lu fatror 01 Dr. Ilrlircs,
6 Dd nblcb wi undrr tbe external pressure
of the untaTornblo action of tbe two Ce iierul
Assemblies, and nblcb as comicllco to
acquit blm br tbe etldei.ee In lb case.

"In ll rqultable to put tbe defendnnt In
Jeopardy ucaln for tbe offenses cbarired
against blm: No civil court could do such a
wroni. ll would bo a new and an iniquitous
precedent. In an ecclesiastical court.

The civil courts uihybl feol compelled. Id
tbe Interests of equity, to Intcrpise. The
(irneral Assembly cannot entertain this ap-
peal without dolnir violence to Ibe M'lisa of
rlifbt which la In ibe Constlt tltlon
of our country, In Urn maxttnsof common law.
In tbe statutes of our commonwetltb aud In
the practice of our civil courts; with-
out establishing an entirely new and danger-
ous precedent In ecclesiastical law, without
dome Injustice to the defendant and to the
Presbytery ot New ork, and without under-millin-

public confidence lu the equity of ibe
Presbyterian discipline."

S. M. STONE BADLY HURT.

Ho Falls In it Hotol nt Columbue,
Where Ha ! Attendlntr Court.

:OI.r.MtH'S, O., May 2.1 -- K. M. Stun., of Xrr
Yora City, fell 111 a lit In the miTM"r i.f t'.ie

Nell llouu- - t lil r.i"inliii mul lri.L,r lilt nn-- c

mid ta.illr Injures Ma hi ad rm Ibi tlio flnur.

II.' He. In a atunr, but tin' nttuidlnc physi-

cian a.) a hp will ri'irti-r-

II. I Mre n dulntltf In a l I c "III mini
In the qm'iuc ('oirt.

SAWYER A BIG LOSER

UUBt Tar Over 1100, OOO ae Gor.dd.!
man for Wtecocvtn Treasurere,

MII.WAl Ki:K. May , Rs Sentr Niirjer
was lu the e.iy jialtnU) and Mated In au In

trrilew th.il he ir.tTe his eheek Tuosilay toe
filt.iRMt to ay the ainwint due the Mate from
him In luterokt as loiidmai, fur State Tieasii.-t-r j

I a itdia -

Mr .S,iujer was UhhNuisu slto for Itichsrd
(Jueuther wlien tiuenthr was Treasurer, aud It .

Is ottl ruled he IU be oldlgr.l tn pay uearlr
lUMl.OUD (or Uurather,

Bsschsm's Pills with a driest of wslsr inerolms, I

Uoch bsllsr thau mineral tanttrs, I

Clover Leaf California Wlnea. I

Best dcwmticwlBii. Acxia.Mi&niLt A Cox-tiT- . I

aasBsBllssstaaM

GAYN0RST1RSTHEM UPAGAIN.

He Causes a Sensation in Brook-

lyn's Oity Hall To-D- ay.

V

Contractor Vtranch anil Other
Vouchors Called Kor.

A fccniallon was created In tbe llrooklyn
City Hall tbls mornlnewben Luwjer William
J. Gaynor called on comptroller Corivlu and
asked to be tbown tbe books eoutalnlui; the
vouchers received from Hart ley French, Ibe
city Garbage contractor, and also Ibo vouch,
era from tbe (las companies for atrect i;.

Nr. Gaynor found that contractor French
bad cot iccMveJ au money for flvo months,
and tba some ."o,ooo was duo blm for ser-
vices.

Comptroller Ccrwln told Mr. Gaynor he bad
i:ro,ooo on band to pay for street
llgnilnp, bul tbat lie refused to pay
such bills until tbe fonipaul-- s pre-

sented tbe llem'z.'d bills enumeratlne
specifically the number of lamps Hinted by
tbem, a i tbe law made It a misdemeanor to
pay any bills lor audi wor unless properly
made out.

Mr. Gaynor refused to state tbe reasons for
bis Investigation, but It U presumably male
In ibo Interests of ibe local reform move-
ment.

STUDENTS VISIT BISMARCK.

And the Asred Eaye
a Tew Words About Hie Country.
UFItUN, Mar US. A fsw days ago ths pupils of

'

ths lllffb hchool at Vlssn, In Hotiteto, visited
I Krledrlrharohs for the purpo of psylof their

to Irloce HUmsrck. Ths aged
lor wis crestly comtllmeatd bj tho thoahttuU

I dom of ths studesti, and be rectlve I them rtrf
imlotulj.

He maJo a ftw rsraarLs to thsm which vtr more
in ths nature uf a rbat thau an addrrst, and hla

j words wsts llitsued to with ranch p!easuro by his
visitor. In ths c.ureof bit remarks ths Prince
said

" It Is a iroat blssstnc bat ws owt to God that
our wbola nation Is now mors firmly Itagnrd to
ffsthsr than for a loog tins bsfore, Wi ars living
In a tins fall of norrit, bat potstblj mattsre vll
aaalo flow calmly. Anyhow there's bops, ao let

' ns bops that sclsnrs, oo mm arcs and labor wltl
flourish, for tht studding of blood U a tharkleit

, buatnsii,"

Trade Stimulated by tbo Approach-In- r
Royal Wedding;,

LONDON. MT23.-T- hs bstrotbal of ths Duks
of York sod tfas rnncesi Victoria May of Ttck baa
glvv n a muchcsdsj mtai to trads at ths Wast
End

Ths revival of trade has spread from ths Wsai
Fnd throughout town aud country, directly or In

dhs'tly stlmulstinc and bDeHttlog smploymeut
lo e vary brsnch of Industiy atTected by ths social
festivities tbat will attejd the luarrlago cf the
ro)' couple.

CentrUt Leader Decldee to Support
thn German Army BUI.

Ill KUN, Miy 35. Krrlberr Von Schorlemer.
Al.t, the t'entrttt leader who wnhJrrw fem ths
mrsiluc uf the Westphalia Ceutruta at Ma str

ths majority refuted to tiipjKtrt a resolu-

tion In favor of the Army bill, has joined wi'h
tther laudlords hitherto attschsd to tbs Centre
Vsrty In publuhfni; a separate addrevt to the
electors, in which they demand a it roue army to
defend the FatheiUbd,

fchorlrmerAlet aud thote acting with him will J

nomluate caodldates In oppoltlon to tbecandl)
dates uumlnated by the C'eutre parly.

Heavy F now fall In Wlcblcran,
lSlin.MlNi;. Mich ! May'iS.-Hn- ow fall ovsra

territory 200 miles east aud west of Is!ipemiitg all
day yesterday. Ihe snow U several inches deep lu
the streets of Ke liUcUt. At Msrqnsltt a tsrrifle
siuwetorra was In progress all dav and a la 1 of
four loch is reported, Tba Winter's eno is not
entirely none and luotbviuwn are ocraplsinlog.
The deep enow and high wsUr aro unprecedented.

FIVE TRY TO DIE. j

Three of Them Succeed Dnr--

ing an Apparent Epi- -

demic of Suicide. I

PRETTY EDITH HOLMES'S EM. j
t

She Had NothinE; to Live for A
and Carbolic Acid Was

Quiokly Fatal. ....

ADAMS SUCCEEDS THIS TIME. I
1

Hagan Fished Out Hurdio ;

Sucoumbs Florence Crip- -

pen in the Hospital. f

1
The police reports thla mornlns v.'SS

Hocm to InillcKto that thoughtH of aajl
clde wern In the nlr laat night. "

The Inmute.s of the house at 111 West
Thirty-llrs- t Btroet, which Is kept by ft
.Mme. .MoutaKue, were startled nt J
o'clock this motnlnK by the screams of .1

one of their number, a MUia ICcllth s
Holmes, who came running downstairs
from her room crlng that Bhe had
taken carbolic add. Her mouth and
Hps were horribly burned by the ntutT. ''Hhe sunk Into the armH of the landlady
and died In n few mlnutep. 3

Mlwi Holmes was n preiiosseaslng; )

you 11 k woman, ulioiil twenty-si- x yca'ra
of ngc. Hlie had been an Inmate of
Mme, Montngnp't! Iioune for the past
lx months.
Shortly bfore 11 o'elceJ: this mornlns

Miss HnlmeK and Mlsn Scott, another of
.Mme. Montague's hoarders, were hav-
ing a pleasant chnt In llu parlor. MIhb I

Holmes seemed to be In good spirits. t
She Bald she was solns up to her room --

and bade her companion Rood night.
She Wfnt to her room, which was on
the top floor. --

It waa live minutes later when sha
j came running downstairs screaming
j at the top of her voice: "Oh, Mme.
j MontiiKUC, I drank carbolic acid!"

She was soon overcome by convul-
sions, and thon fell lo the floor. -

One of the girls ran out und called
In I'ollceninn Hughes, and Dr. J. J.
Furrell, of 203 West Tlilrty-flr- st street,
was sent for. i

The unfortunate young woman rolleft "J
j on the floor In awful agony, and she

died Just ns the phyBlclan nrrlved at
th" house. ;

I Whether Miss Holmes took the, car-
bolic acid with design or by accident
Is not positively known.

It was said that she had been suffer-
ing from a cold, and was taking couth
mixture for It. Her companions thought '

It probable that when she went up to
her room shi wanted to gt the cougn
medicine, a id In the dark drank from a
bottle containing the cnrbollc acid.

Mine. Montague said that Miss Holmes
to her house six months ago. She

sesmed to be cheerful most of the time,
but occasionally had tits of despondency'.

On one of these occasions she snld to
ht-r- : "You have something to live for.
but I have no one In the world no
pnrents, na relutlves and no friends. I
am all alone."

Mme. MonlagU" never learned where
Miss Holmes ciime from, or where sha
lived before she became an Inmate of
hei house.

I She said that the young woman had
no pdticatlon, and that she could not
read or write. She hud been leading;
a rapid life ever since she was a younj
Blr1,

JUMPED FROM THE FIRE-ESCAP- E. I
Pastry Coo'c Adnmi Hnd Triad Su'-- H

ell' Eefore. B

Thomas Adams, a pastry-coo- for- - I
merly employed In Dennett's Park Row 1
restauran, committed suicide about 11.30 I

I last night, by Jumping from the fourth 1
story of his residence. KW I

j Kast Thirteenth street, corner of Third I
avenue. 9

Adams was nn Englishman, thirty-fiv- e n
years of age. It is said that he was H
married a year and a half ago to a 9
young girl living In Philadelphia. m

They came to this city to live, but
a year ago they quarrelled and sepa-- jS
rated.

For several weeks past Adams has IS
be n living In a furnished room, which
he hired from Mrs. Ahenrn, at the ad- -
lreft given. It is said that he brooded

a good deal over the separation from '

bis wife, and began drinking.
He and a friend weru out drinking In '

the neighborhood last night. About 11 '

o'clock hla friend took him home and
locked him In his room, telling him to ;'
go to bed.

A little later Adams climbed out on
the e nnd Jumped over the rail- - -
Ing 10 tho sidewalk, four stories below.

In his descent he struck on the top iS
of the storm-doo- r of Mortimer Shea's
saloon, on the ground Moor of the house,

land then bouided to the sidewalk.
Policeman lfoyle sent for an ambu- - sM

lance, but Adams died from Ma Injuries
before It arrived. HSJ

Tho police were at first Inclined to be- - SJ
llevo that Ada ns met his death In an
accidental mannrr. It was thought
that after being locked up In his room SJ
he wanted to get out to get another igdrink, nnd tried lo climb down on the fJByaB

In doing so the police thought It nroba- - ,'

ble that he fell through the opening In gB
the balcony. An Investigation, however, H
shons that he must have Jumped from . SBJ
the as he landed on the side.
walk In front of the saloon alorm door, gB
which Is three or four feet from wh.re


